1. **COUNTRY VIEW**  
   Meets: 2nd Sunday, 6:15 p.m., Egg Harbor Town Hall, Carlsville  
   General Leader: Tina Wagner (743-6620) - mtwagner18@gmail.com

2. **EAST MAPLEWOOD BEAVERS**  
   Meets: 4th Monday, 7:15 p.m., Forestville Town Hall, Maplewood  
   General Leader: Theresa Kinnard (743-5188) - kinandcircus7@yahoo.com

3. **MAPLEWOOD MISSILES**  
   Meets: 2nd Monday, 6:30 p.m.  
   Forestville Town Hall, Maplewood  
   General Leader: Chris Kay (856-6876) - chris_k_68@hotmail.com

4. **NORTHERN CLOVERLEAFS**  
   Meets: 2nd Sunday, 2:00 p.m., Jacksonport Town Hall  
   General Leader: Renee Schleicher (823-2428) - edrdschl@yahoo.com

5. **ROUGH RIDIN’ CITY SLICKERS**  
   Meets: 1st Monday, 6:30 p.m.  
   Door County Library, Sturgeon Bay  
   Co-General Leaders:  
   ~ Shelly Wolfgram-Zager (495-4588) - gszager@sbcglobal.net  
   ~ Terry Bailey (743-8382) - tbailey509@charter.net

6. **SHINING STARS**  
   Meets: 2nd Sunday, 6:30 p.m.  
   St. Francis & St. Mary’s Church, Brussels  
   General Leader: Marissa Norton (493-1271)  
   shiningstars4h@gmail.com

7. **LA PUERTA STRONG SOCCER**  
   General Leader: Imelda Delchambre (559-1878)  
   imelda.delchambre@ces.uwex.edu

8. **WASHINGTON ISLAND**  
   Meets: 2nd Monday, 6:30 p.m.  
   Community Center, Washington Island  
   General Leader: Joe Elmore (847-2678)  
   celmore691@aol.com

**SPECIAL INTEREST 4-H GROUPS**

- **Door County Junior Leaders**  
  For youth in grades 7 & up  
  Contact: Extension Office 746-2260

- **4-H Dog Obedience**  
  Contact: Bob Desotelle - 743-9934 or 743-8587

---

**DOOR COUNTY EXTENSION OFFICE**  
Government Center / 421 Nebraska Street / Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235  
Phone: (920) 746-2260 • FAX: (920) 746-2531  
http://www.uwex.edu/ces/cty/door  
Dawn VandeVoort, 4-H Youth Development Educator  
dawn.vandevoort@ces.uwex.edu
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